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Decision :No. ,) :1 ~ c-:; .,; __ ' _~_ .......... ' _c. ___ _ 

In the Mattor ot the A~p11cction ot ) 
nO}.""E?:;t '=RUC"'t: COu?l~r'! OF LOS A1~OEI.ES, ) 
a cor~oration, to tr~ter its oper- ) 
at1Dg riGhts trOtl and to Los A:lgcles ) 
Eeroor and its ter~nal~ and to soll ) 
titteen motor t=ucks and thirteen ) 
trailers to Pioneer ~ck and Transter ) 
Co~any ot Los Angeles, a corporat~on, ) 
and Pioneer, Truck and TranSfer Co~any ) 
ot Los ~eele: to acquire said oper- ) 
c. tine rielJ,ts, trucl~ and trailers. ) 

BY THE COV~SSION: 

O?I~'!ON ~m ORDER 

application No. 17985 

In this a~~lication the Sa11road Co~ssion is asked 
to mB-~e an order authorizing ?1oneer T.ruc~ Co~any ot Los ~~gelez 

to sell and transfer certain operative rights ~d equipment to 

Pioneer Truck and Trcnster Com~any ot Los ~eles and authorizi~ 

the latter to issue ~15,002.00 ot its co~on capital stock. 

?ioncerTruck Co~any ot Los A:geles conducts ~d 

operates a general d:ayage business in the C1ty ot Los Angelos and 
also a transportation business to and trom Los Angeles Harbor and 

1 ts terminal in the City or Los ~e;eles at 1005 South Mateo St:-'eet. 

The major part o~ the business of the corporation1z that ot non-

ut1l1t.y drayage o?erations and the co~a~ bas co~cluded to ze~arate 

its two clasces ot busi~¢sz by t:anster=1ng ite t=~~sportation 

activities to ?toneer, Truck and Transfer Company of toe Angeles. 

bu~inesz were ~c~uired by ~1onee= Xruck co~~y ot Los Angeles under 

authority gr~nted by the Co=mission by ~ecis1on No. 22580, dated 

1. 



JUne 25. 1930, and provide for the transpo=tat1on o~ property tor com-

penzat1on.between tbe fixed te=mini ot the C1ty ot Los Angeles and the 

$te~sh1p wharves and docks located at Los Angeles BArbor, that 1s,711-

m1l:lgtoll and San Pedro. The equipmen.t to be transterred with the r1ght3 

includes lS moto~ trucks and 13 trailers, which are dezcribed in some de-

tail 1n Exhibit ff~ t~ed with this application. 

The application shows that 1t is proposed to assign the oper~t1ve 

r1gh't$ w1 thOllt e.rJ.'1 compensa t1011 a:ld to sell and. transter the trucks e.n~ 
trailers in exchange tor 15,000 shares or the capital stock o~ Pioneer 

truck and Transfor Co~pany o~ Los Angeles or the ~ar value o~ $1.00 a 

share. According to into:mat1on tiled in this proceeding, the marke~ 

value ot the trucks and trailers aggregates ;15,000.00. 

Pioneer ~ck tllld. Tre.n.c;te:- Compe.D.J' ot Los Angeles :bas all. autho::--

1zed capital stock o~ $500,000.00 divided into 500,000 shere= ot- the 

par value ot $1.00 each. At present but three :heres are outstanding, 
being held by the present Board ot D1rector$~ wh~h ineludes George L. 

-
Colburn,. R. A. Andrews and V.:r.'1IlApes. The cOlllIJany desires to increase 

~, ' 

its Board o~ Directors to rive and to issue one share ot stock to 4.~. 

UiJ.la.xd and C~s. 0 .. Murray upon the payment or the par value thereor. 

The Commiss1on has considered e~~lieants~ request and is ot the 

opin1on tba t tb,1$ is :::'lot e. ma tte= in which e. public hearing is :c.ecessan, 

that the application should be granted, ss ,herein :pr<>V1ded, ane. tbat the 

money, property or labor to 'be procured 0:" paid to::tlu-ough the issue or 
the sto~ is reasonably required by applicant to:: the purpose spee1fied 

here~, which purpose is not ~ ~hole or in p~rt reasonably chargeable 

to opere.t~ expenses or to ineome. 

mission Wishes to place the purehase= U~Oll notice that operative rights 
do not eonst1tute a class or :?roperty 71b,1ch should be eap1tel.1zed or 

used as an ele::nent or value in determ1n1ng reaso:w.ble rates. Aside 
tr~ their purely permissive aspect they extend to the holder a full or 

partial monopoly ot a class or business over a. particular rOttte. '!his 

monopoly tea-ture may be che.nged or dest:"oyed. at any time by the state 

which is not in anY.)l"espect l:lJn1 ted to the :1tmtbe:: ot rights wh1ch mtJ.y be 

given. 



IT IS F.:::p~ ORDE?.ED the. t ?iO:leor T:=-uek Co::npCJlY 0:-

Los Angeles be, a~d :t hereby ie, euthor1ze~ to sell and trans~er, on 

or cet~ra April SO, 1932, to Pioneer T=uck ~d ~anster Com~aDY or 
Los Angeles the o~erative rights ~eretotore ac~u1red by it ~der the 

~~thority granted by Decision No. 22580, dated June 25, 1930, and the 
trucks and trailers set ~orth in~Aibit n~ attached to this petition. 

IT IS I-'3RZBY 7u'A'lf;" ~2 O?.DERED toot :P10:l.eer T::-uck and 

T.raneter Company ot Los l~eoles be, and it ~ereoy is, authorized to 

purchase an~ ac~u1re sa1d o~erative riGhts and e~uip~ent and to issue 
a~d deliver in tull ~a~ent thereot $15,000.00 ot its commo~ cCDital 

stock and to issue in addition $2.00 or its common ea,1tal stock at 

p~ tor cash a~d use the ,roceeds tor ~ork1ng ca~ital. 

~~e ~uthor1ty herein granted is subject to the tollow-
il:lg eO:lc,ition::: 

1. P10:lee:- True:': CoIllpat.Y of Los AJ:.geles and Pionoor 

~uck and ~anster Co~~ or Los ~geles shall ~ite in common sup-

ple~ent to the taritts on tile ~th the Com=ission covering the o,or-
atio~ und~r t~c operative =1eh~here1n authorized to be tra:l~terrod, 

?io~eer ~~ek Co~any 0: Los ~olcs on the one hand ~1thd=a~i~ and 

Pionoer Truck and ~~s~o= Company o~ los ~0le~ on the otter band 

accepting end establishing zueh t~r1fts a:ld all et~ect1ve cu~plaments 

thereto. 
2. Pioneer ~uck Co=p~y ot Los AnGolas shall ~th

d=aw 1mme~1atcly the t~e schedules tiled in 1t~ na=e with the Rail-

road Commission covering its service under the o~erative rightshere1n 

aut~orized to be trc~sterre~, ~~d Pioncer,~ck ~nd ~~ster Co~,~ 

ot Los Ansc~es s~all ~ile, i~ duplicate, in its name t~e schedules 

covering sueh service 7 ~A1eh time :chedules =~all be ide~tical ~ith 
those now on tile in the n~e 0: Pioneer Truck Co~,any 0: Los Angeles, 

or time schedules sat1s:actory to the CO~ss1on. 



e e 

be tr~~zrerrcd ~y not hereafter be sol~, transferred or service t~erc-

under dicoonti~ued unless the writton cocsent o! the Railroad Commission 
t1rst is secured. 

4-. rro veb!ele :nay be operated by Pionee:- Truck and. 
Tra::.ster Co:n,e.::.y ot los Ax:.geles u:l.dcr the ~uthori t;y herein granted 
unless such vehiole is o~ed by said com,any, or is leased by 1~ 

. . 
under contract or aeree:c~t on a oasis sat1s:cctory to the Railroad 
Co::rm.:1.ssion. 

shall keep such record ot the stook hc~ein authorized to be iceued 

and ot the disposition ot the ?rocee~s as ~ll enable it to tile, 
O~ or before the 25th day ot each month, a veritied report, as re-
quired by the Railroad. Co:r:t:.1ss ion's Ge!lcra1 0:-0.0:- !\'o. 24, ":1b.icll o=der, 

ti!tee::. (15) days atter the date he:-eot. 

D~TED at ~ ~ano1sco, california, this ~ day 

~ ,1932. 

Comissioners. 


